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March is Outstanding for SCEC

By Lori Wolfe
SCEC Secretary

The members of the Student Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC) - Chapter 593 were having fun, fun, and more fun as they participated in numerous events in March. The month's activities started off in Tampa at the One Voice for the Children seminar held at the Sheraton Hotel. Our members volunteered their time to help run various events such as running movies in the Washington Suite Theatre.

Next on the agenda was the Children's Festival held on March 21 at PTEC - St. Petersburg Campus. SCEC members were busy playing Moose Ring Toss and BeanBag Tic-Tac-Toe with special children. We supplied the prizes and when we ran out, we used pennies to the children's delight.

Our members traveled next to Eckerd College for the Very Special Arts Festival held on March 26. Numerous volunteers from SCEC along with one of our advisors, Dr. Kim Stoddard, enjoyed an exciting, activities-filled day in the beautiful Florida sunshine. Special children from Pinellas County Schools were able to experience the arts in a truly creative atmosphere.

One could sense this freedom of expression also at the Special Olympics the following Saturday, March 28.

SCEC finished our exciting, fun-filled month by hosting three game booths for our special participants. The Special Olympics Committee supplied the prizes while SCEC volunteers supplied the manpower, but best of all, the Olympians supplied the fun.

Volleyball Anyone?

Interested in testing your skills or just having fun, in or out of the water? Why not try water volleyball in the campus swimming pool or indoor volleyball in the CAC. Indoor volleyball games are held Friday afternoons from noon to 1:00 pm and Tuesday evenings from 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm. Everyone is welcome. For water volleyball, check with the CAC for more information. Rumors of a tournament, in or out of the water, are abound ing!

Congratulations!

...Connie Fulton, recently named 1992 "Florida College Student of the Year."

...Scott Norman, skipper of Grayling, overall winner of the 9th Annual Bayboro Windship Regatta.

...USF St. Pete Men's City League Softball team. Second place finisher in B League. See the trophy at the CAC!
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Great Strides Participants Celebrate Wellness

By Lisa Wharton
Crow's Nest Editor

Great Strides, the keystone of the campus wellness program, awarded the achievements of its participants on Wednesday, April 1, in an outdoor ceremony. Over 40 people came to share in the celebration of the completion of their goals.

A buffet of fresh fruit, vegetarian chili, Spanish bean soup and other healthy fare was served as celebrants relaxed in the sun at Haney's Landing as awards were presented. Each participant received special recognition of his or her accomplishments. Awards included the "Arnold Strides continued on page 2

Pier Aquarium Worth a Visit

Looking for something relaxing to do this summer while giving support to your fellow USF students? Head down to the Pier Aquarium located on the second floor of the Pier. Staffed and operated by students from the Marine Science department, the aquarium features a variety of sealife native to this area as well as rotating exhibits.

Open seven days a week, admission to the aquarium is free of charge. Hours are Mondays, Wednesdays through Saturdays: 10:00 am to 6:00 pm; Sundays: noon to 6:00 pm and Tuesdays: 1:00 to 6:00 pm.
Strides continued from front page

Swartzenegger" award going to Jim Schnur, the "Iron Woman" Award to Jennifer Clarke and the distinguished "Man of the Elegant Cloth" Award to Wayne Wilson. Campus clubs with a high level of membership participation also received recognition.

Prizes included kayaking lessons from Bill Jackson's, gift certificates from Bayside Bicycles, Tavern on the Green, Lisa's Yogurt Shoppe, Apropos Restaurant and the Campus Dining Center and a CAC totebag and CAC T-shirt.

Great Strides is a wellness challenge program open to students, faculty and staff. It encourages participants to make strides in any or all of the areas of wellness: emotional, intellectual, occupationalsocial, physical, and spiritual. Participants sign a contract and then work toward their goal with the support of the Strides committee.

The "History on the Go" exhibit in the CAC Lobby has a new look. A rotating exhibit featuring various historical facts and old black and white photographs of the city, this month's exhibit focuses on St. Petersburg founding fathers.

For those of you who don't know why this island in old Northeast is named Snell Isle or when George Gandy came up with the idea of connecting Tampa and St. Petersburg with a bridge, this exhibit is for you.

Filled with interesting anecdotes and wonderful old photos of St. Petersburg, "History on the Go" is a great way to discover our city. So brave the crowds at the CAC and catch "History on the Go" before it disappears!
Around Campus...

Monday, April 20
Clark Hull of SWIFTMUD speaks to the Geology of Florida class at 6:00 pm in the Marine Science Laboratory.

The Critical Choices Lectures presents Roy C. Weatherford, professor philosophy at USF-Tampa speaking on "Critical Choices and the Context of Moral Theory." 6:00 pm in the CAC. Free and open to the public.

Circle K International meets at 4:45 pm in the CAC.

Tuesday, April 21
Learn how to structure a job campaign and research organizations in the Job Search Strategies workshop. 4:30 to 6:00 pm in DAV-115.

The Annual USF Awards Dinner is held celebrating "The Spirit of Discovery." Fee charged. Call 893-9160 for details.

Wednesday, April 22
Gavin Brunell, Department of Zoology, University of Cork, Ireland speaks on "Molluscan Culture and Productivity Along the Coast of Southern Ireland." Noon in the MSL Conference Room.

The Art Carved college ring representative holds "Ring Day" in the Davis Hall Lobby.

Student Government holds their last meeting of the term at 4:45 pm, CAC. SG's Budget Committee will present its budget recommendations for 1992-1993.

Thursday, April 23
Orientation held for new students. Day student orientation meets from noon-2:00 pm; evening student orientation, 5:30-7:30 pm, CAC.

Friday, April 24
The Sail Club holds elections for new officers at 6:00 pm in the Dining Center.

A MS DOS training class will meet at 9:00 am in COQ-201 for IBM & clones for faculty and staff. Please RSVP in writing to DAV-251.

A Macintosh training class meets at 10:30 am in COQ-201 for faculty & staff. Please respond in writing to DAV-251.

Monday, April 25
Final Examinations begin and continue through May 1.

Friday, May 1
New Student Government leaders take office.

A PROFS/E-mail training class meets at 9:00 am in COQ-201 and is open to faculty and staff. The class is limited to 14 people; you must sign up prior to April 28 and provide your user ID (DSB...) if you have one to DAV-251.

Sunday, May 3
Commencement is held at the Mahaffey Theatre at the Bayfront Center at 2:00 pm. Graduation Celebration Reception is held at the CAC following graduation. For more information, call 893-9596.

Summer Semester Notes
Session A: Classes Begin-May 11 Classes End-June 19
Session B: Classes Begin-June 29 Classes End-August 7
Session C: Classes Begin-May 11 Classes End-July 17

Telephone Registration
April 15-30: M-F 7:00 am - 9:00 pm Sunday 12:00 am-12:00 pm

Last Name
A-G 276-0066
H-O 223-6611
P-Z 972-8120

Upcoming Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOS 5.0</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus-Beginning</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Graphics</td>
<td>June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordperfect 5.1</td>
<td>June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus-Advanced</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seminars are held on Saturdays from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm in DAV-251. $10.00 for ISA members, $15.00 for non-members.
Wanted: Two Counseling and
Career Center Assistants

By Amy Hopkins
Coordinator of Career Development Services

Starting April 23, the Counseling &
Career Center staff will begin interviewing
applicants for two work assistant positions.
The deadline for submitting resumes to the office is April 24.
The positions should be filled by USF
students who are planning to continue working through the fall semester. Consideration will be given to non-USF students, however.

Prospective employees should be able to work approximately 15 hours a week around a flexible schedule. Please submit resumes to DAY-115. For further information, please call 893-9129.

College by Numbers

Editor's note: The following article appeared in a recent issue of the Tampa Tribune. We reprint this story to salute the graduating Class of 1991-92.

Take a glimpse into the college mind of 1992, courtesy of Esquire magazine. One thousand students were surveyed on 27 campuses:

*Do you think you had been a college student in the 1960s? Yes: 41.2 percent. No: 57.4 percent.

*Do you think people who sit in the front row in class and raise their hands a lot are total losers? Yes: 30.1 percent. No: 68.5 percent.

*Do you think your college years will prove to be the best years of your life? Yes: 44.4 percent. No: 55.2.

*Have you done anything during your college years that, given today's standards, would prohibit you from running for public office in the future? Yes: 52.5 percent. No: 45.5 percent.

*How much money do you expect to make when you are 35? Median: $75,000.

*How much money does a family of four need to live comfortably? Median: $80,000.

Source: Knight Ridder Newspapers

USF souvenirs, gifts and cards are on sale at the USF Bookstore. Excellent for graduation gifts.

Support the USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series. Orchid tee shirts are on sale at the CAC. $5 for students (limit one); $8 for others.

Please submit your classifieds c/o Crow’s Nest, Campus Activities Center. Free for members of the University community.

The Crow's Nest is a publication of the Campus Activities Center, printed in cooperation with Student Government and the Activities & Organizations Office at the University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus. It is distributed every other Monday.

The opinions that appear in this publication do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the Crow's Nest staff or the University of South Florida.

The Crow's Nest also reserves editorial and revision rights to all submissions.

For further information, call 893-9596.
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